Sunday 8 October 2017
this week (8 Oct) rota;

set up; RB, SSch; RS, tea; AS, leader; reader; EB/TL, prayers; EB

next week (15 Oct) rota;

set up; RB, SSch; RS, tea; PH, leader; reader; PH, prayers;

this week’s (8 Oct) readings;
next week’s (15 Oct) readings;
Ruth’s House Group meets on Monday
evening at 7;30 pm. Tel 715963

Parish Centre house group
Alternate Tuesdays 10am
(next one, 22 August)
Glenys Buxton (07971 109125)
Prayer and Praise is back
onto its monthly schedule.
The first Sunday of the
month starting 1st October
at 6;30
Sunday 15th – On Your Marks
5pm-7pm,
Beaconhill Community Centre
An evening of fun for children
aged 6 to 11 including craft,
sports and Bible stories, and
finishing with a meal cooked by
the children.

Matthew 21. 33-46
Matthew 22. 1-14

Philippians 3. 4b-14
Philippians 4. 1-9

Wednesday – Prayer
Breakfast 8.30am,
17 Yarmouth Drive.
8 or 9 people
gathering together to
pray for the church
and the town for half
an hour, followed by
breakfast. If you’d
like to know more,
contact Glenys
(07971 109125).

Prayer walk
Saturday 7th October
from 9am Joining with
people from the other
churches to pray for
Cramlington. If you’re
up for the whole thing
it’s about a 6 mile
walk, but you can join
for just part of it and
leave when you’re
ready, contact Peter
(07851143442) or see
map and information
leaflet from entrance
table

Samaritan’s purse
The Christmas Shoebox appeal is fast approaching and I hope
you will be able to contribute an item this year. Most of you will
be familiar with the variety of gifts that are suitable, so the
following is a list of unsuitable items. PLEASE, nothing military
(guns, knives or tanks), no playing cards except “snap”, no
liquids (e.g. bubble bath), no hand-made or knitted socks, toys
(cuddly toys must have CE mark) and, lastly, no chocolate.

The St. Nicholas Wednesday morning congregation invite you to
join them for worship and fellowship. They share a quiet
communion service at 10am, usually with three traditional hymns,
and then meet afterwards in the parish centre for tea/coffee and
biscuits. The sharing after the service is an important part of the
fellowship and they would be so happy if you felt able to share
with them. You would receive a very warm welcome.”

Messy Church – 14th October
If you have any large empty
boxes, please donate them to
Sam as the children will be
building temples – big enough
to get inside!

